Terms & Conditions
Upon making your booking, you agree to the following terms:





















A non-refundable deposit is required to confirm your booking
In the unlikely event that your performer does not show up to the shift and we are
unable to find a replacement, a full refund of your deposit will be offered
Playtime Entertainment Australia endeavour to provide you with your preferred
entertainer, however it is not a guarantee
Management will endeavour to notify you of any changes to your booking
Any physical contact between client & entertainer/waiter/waitress is prohibited
unless the entertainer/waiter/waitress allows guided contact to their discretion
NO ESCORTING. Playtime Entertainment Australia provide adult entertainment
ONLY. Asking for sex may offend.
There is absolutely no use of phones, camera’s or video cameras during
performances unless permission has been granted by the entertainer prior
You are required to pay your entertainer in cash on arrival
Any dispute with cash payment is between client & entertainer only. Playtime
Entertainment Australia do not hold any responsibility in recovering cash from the
entertainer in a dispute
Prior to the arrival of the entertainer, you must ensure there is a vacant, clean &
covered area for the performance
You may be required to provide a room for the entertainer to change into costume
Under no circumstances will our entertainers be permitted to perform in a public or
open space where no valid Adult Entertainment permit is held
Anyone under the age of 18 is not permitted to watch any performances
Entertainers have the right to end their booking at any given time – without refund
– if they feel threatened, violated, insulted or any rules have been broken
Our performers are real people and respect should be given to them just the same
as anyone else
Our performers are not permitted to provide their personal contact information,
please do not ask
As the organizer, it is your responsibility to ensure all guests are aware of these
terms and conditions
For the privacy of some of our performers, not all performers are advertised online.
Please contact us for a full list of availability
Travel fees may apply in some areas. Please inquire about additional travel charges
that may apply to your area

